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The eﬀects of teacher expectation interventions on teachers’
expectations and student achievement: narrative review and
meta-analysis
Hester de Boer , Anneke C. Timmermans and Margaretha P. C. van der Werf
GION education/research, University of Groningen, Groningen, The Netherlands
ABSTRACT
This study provides a systematic review of the eﬀects of 19 teacher
expectation interventions. Prior research on teacher expectations
primarily focussed on correlational relationships with student and
teacher characteristics, leaving open the questions of whether it is
possible to raise teacher expectations and to prevent (too) low
expectations from having detrimental eﬀects on student
achievement. These questions were the scope of the current review.
We distinguished 3 types of interventions: changing teacher
behaviour, creating awareness of expectancy eﬀects, and addressing
the beliefs underlying the expectations. The results indicated that it
was possible to raise teacher expectations and subsequent student
achievement. We found summary eﬀects of Hedges’ g = 0.38 and
0.30, respectively. The narrative review suggested that the
intervention type did not aﬀect the eﬀectiveness, but teacher
support for the intervention did. However, veriﬁcation of this
suggestion with moderator analysis was not possible due to the







Since the beginning of the research on teacher expectations, with the study Pygmalion
in the Classroom by Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) as the major seminal work, many
studies in this subject have been published. These studies focussed on the occurrence
of inaccurate teacher expectations and their relationships with other constructs, such as
student academic achievement, demographic background, motivation and engage-
ment, and teacher characteristics and beliefs (e.g., Jussim & Harber, 2005; Tenenbaum
& Ruck, 2007). Teacher expectations of student achievement that are systematically too
high or too low compared with actual student achievement level are called biased
expectations (De Boer, Bosker, & Van der Werf, 2010; Timmermans, Kuyper, & Van
der Werf, 2015). Teachers can have biased expectations for most students in their
class (general bias) or for speciﬁc subgroups of students (speciﬁc bias) (Timmermans
et al., 2015). The latter is sometimes referred to as diﬀerential teacher expectations
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(Van den Bergh, Denessen, Hornstra, Voeten, & Holland, 2010). Biased teacher expec-
tations seem to be the product of student characteristics, such as students’ gender, eth-
nicity, and socioeconomic status (SES) (e.g., De Boer et al., 2010; Timmermans et al.,
2015). Recent ﬁndings suggest that, on average, teachers tend to have negatively
biased expectations for the future academic performance of minority group students
and students from less aﬄuent families (e.g., Glock & Krolak-Schwerdt, 2013; Glock,
Krolak-Schwerdt, Klapproth, & Böhmer, 2013; Rubie-Davies, Hattie, & Hamilton, 2006;
Speybroeck et al., 2012; Tenenbaum & Ruck, 2007). Also, diﬀerences between teachers
in the kind and degree of bias seem to be related to teacher variables, such as their
background and diﬀerential beliefs between teachers concerning teaching (e.g.,
Rubie-Davies, 2007; Weinstein, 2002).
The importance of teacher expectations in facilitating students’ learning has long been
recognised (Rubie-Davies, 2008). On the basis of diﬀerent reviews and meta-analyses, the
average eﬀect of teacher expectations on subsequent student performance has been
found to be relatively small (r = .1 to r = .2; Jussim & Harber, 2005) to moderate (d = 0.43;
Hattie, 2009). Negatively biased teacher expectations have a detrimental inﬂuence on
student achievement, whereas positively biased expectations have a positive inﬂuence
on future student careers (De Boer et al., 2010). In particular, low achievers (Madon,
Jussim, & Eccles, 1997) and students from low-income families and minority groups
seem to be more susceptible to the detrimental eﬀects of negatively biased teacher expec-
tations (e.g., Hinnant, O’Brien, & Ghazarian, 2009; Jussim, Eccles, & Madon, 1996; McKown &
Weinstein, 2008; Sorhagen, 2013).
In general, teacher expectations inﬂuence teacher behaviour and the subsequent per-
formance of students (e.g., Bennet, Gottesman, Rock, & Cerullo, 1993; Brophy & Good,
1970; Ready & Wright, 2011; Rubie-Davies, 2007, 2008). Several studies have identiﬁed
ways in which teachers treat students for whom they have high or low expectations diﬀer-
ently (Brophy & Good, 1970; Hughes, Gleason, & Zhang, 2005; Tenenbaum & Ruck, 2007).
When teachers have high or low expectations for students, they communicate their expec-
tations both verbally and non-verbally (Babad, Bernieri, & Rosenthal, 1989). Relative to low-
expectation students, teachers demonstrate a positive bias in evaluating the work of high-
expectation students, provide them with more response opportunities, more challenging
instruction, more praise, and interact with them in ways that are more supportive and
caring (e.g., Babad, 1992; Brophy, 1983; Jussim & Eccles, 1992; Jussim et al., 1996). This
diﬀerential treatment of high- and low-expectation students may account, at least par-
tially, for the expectancy-conﬁrming impact of teacher expectations on student achieve-
ment (Hughes et al., 2005). Diﬀerences in teacher expectations do not only exist within
the classroom of one teacher, but also between teachers. The studies by Rubie-Davies
(2007, 2010) pointed out that teachers diﬀered in their average level of expectations for
their students in the classroom, and that this was reﬂected in their teaching behaviour.
High-expectation teachers spent more time on providing a framework for students’ learn-
ing, provided more feedback, questioned their students by using more higher order ques-
tions, and managed the students’ behaviour more positively compared with the teachers
with a low level of average expectations. Based on the results of the studies described
above, it seems that teachers who have lower expectations in general for their students,
or towards particular (groups of) students, provide less opportunities to learn for these
students.
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The current study
The previous ﬁndings have indicated that it is important to address teacher expec-
tations in educational practice. Despite the overwhelming amount of literature estab-
lishing associations between teacher expectations and student learning, too little
work has been done when it comes to teacher expectation interventions. The prior
research does provide suggestions, however, about how to raise teacher expectations
and how to prevent (too) low and/or biased teacher expectations from having detri-
mental eﬀects on student achievement. Generally, there seem to be three approaches
to address teacher expectations through interventions (Cooper & Tom, 1984; De Boer
et al., 2010; Research for Better Schools, 1987; Riley & Ungerleider, 2012; Rubie-
Davies et al., 2006). The ﬁrst is to instruct teachers to apply behaviours associated
with high-expectation teachers. The second approach is to make teachers aware of
the eﬀects of teacher expectations on students and to explain that teacher expectations
can be inaccurate and/or biased towards particular groups of students. The third
approach focusses on addressing the beliefs of teachers that underlie the biased expec-
tations towards student achievement.
Teacher expectation intervention studies may provide valuable information that cor-
relational studies cannot provide, as they oﬀer insights as to whether it is possible to
raise (systematically too) low teacher expectations for students in general or for particu-
lar (groups of) students. Furthermore, such intervention studies may provide insights
into the possibilities of preventing or correcting the negative eﬀects of (too) low (or
biased) expectations on student achievement and to evoke the positive eﬀects of
higher teacher expectations. In the current study, we reviewed the teacher expectation
intervention studies that had been executed in a naturalistic setting, without artiﬁcial
manipulation of teacher expectations. We believe that only these types of studies
can provide insights into how to sustainably increase teacher expectations and/or
their eﬀects on student achievement, which have applicability in regular classrooms.
In contrast to studies with manipulated expectations which are imposed on the
teacher, studies in naturalistic settings request an active role of the teacher; it is the
teacher who has to change her/his thinking and/or behaviour. Our research questions
were:
(1) What eﬀect do teacher expectation interventions have on the level of teacher
expectations?
(2) What eﬀect do teacher expectation interventions have on student academic
achievement?
In this systematic review, we include intervention studies applying a variety of
approaches including interventions aimed at changing teacher behaviour so that it was
consistent with high-expectation practices, creating awareness of the inﬂuence of expec-
tations, and addressing the beliefs of teachers related to their expectations. The ﬁndings of
the intervention studies are synthesised into a narrative review and a quantitative meta-
analysis (the latter only where possible).
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Method
Literature search
We searched the ERIC and PsycINFO databases for intervention studies on teacher expec-
tations. To identify as many published studies on the subject as possible, we used relatively
broad search terms. We therefore not only searched for the term “teacher expectations” in
the title of the studies, but also for related concepts, which might be used by researchers
instead. Furthermore, we determined that the studies had to use a term in the title indi-
cating the presence of an intervention study, or a term indicating a change in teacher
expectations. We entered the following search in the databases:
TI (“teacher* expect*” OR “teacher* judg*” OR “teacher* percept*” OR “teacher*
aspir*” OR “teacher* belief*) AND TI (chang* OR interven* OR alter* OR reduc* OR
decreas* OR increas* OR program* OR treatment* OR experiment* OR instruct* OR
training* OR rais* OR prevent* OR overcom*).
The search was performed at the beginning of 2018, and we captured all studies published
from the beginning of the ﬁrst publications in the ﬁeld (no starting date as limit) until the
end of 2017. We included all types of publications and did not limit ourselves to peer-
reviewed publications, because, as we did not expect to ﬁnd many teacher expectation
intervention studies, we wanted to include every study available. Our initial search
yielded 1,307 hits.
Eligibility criteria
The titles and abstracts of the search hits were scanned for potential eligibility. If there
were indications that the study was a teacher expectation intervention, we selected it
for a more thorough screening of the full text. The scanning of the titles and abstracts
yielded 26 potentially relevant studies. Additionally, in these studies, we checked for refer-
ences to other intervention studies, which yielded four more potentially eligible studies.
We used the following eligibility criteria for our ﬁnal selection:
. We included studies in which an intervention was tested to change teacher expec-
tations, or to change the eﬀects of low/and or biased teacher expectations on
student achievement. We deﬁned teacher expectations as a teacher’s estimate of stu-
dent’s academic potential based on current knowledge about this student (Good,
1987; Riley & Ungerleider, 2012).
. The intervention was executed in a regular classroom setting, at any education level,
without artiﬁcial manipulation of teacher expectations based on false information.
Replications of the study of Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) were therefore excluded,
as they did not aim to evoke a sustainable change in teacher expectations, nor did
they have direct applicability to regular classrooms.
. The study had to have a narrative description of changes in teacher expectations and/or
students’ academic achievement as a result of the intervention in order to be included
in the narrative review of teacher expectation interventions (qualitative researchmeasures
or a wordy description of the quantitativemeasures), and suﬃcient quantitativemeasures
to be able to calculate an eﬀect size and variance to be included in the meta-analysis.
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There were 19 studies that met our eligibility criteria. Two studies were based on the same
experiment and data, and they were therefore counted as one (Rubie-Davies, Peterson,
Sibley, & Rosenthal, 2015; Rubie-Davies & Rosenthal, 2016).
Unfortunately, we noticed that not all studies had high-quality data reporting. Some-
times, it was only stated, for example, that the eﬀect was or was not signiﬁcant, without
providing exact data details. In these cases, the study was only eligible for the narrative
review and not for the meta-analysis. At other times, the research design was not
optimal, because there was no control group or correction for pre-test diﬀerences in
case a control group was included (by omitting to include a pre-test measure or by not
randomly assigning participants to the conditions). Although we acknowledge that a
good review should be based on studies of suﬃcient quality, the number of published
intervention studies limited our capability to be too selective. We decided to include
studies of lower quality, but to keep alert as to how data were established. Although
the data reporting was low quality, such studies might still provide helpful insights into
what worked and what did not in terms of inﬂuencing (biased) teacher expectations
and/or raising student achievement. This is because most studies did provide a careful
verbal if not quantitative evaluation of their studies. Of all the included studies, 12 pro-
vided suﬃcient statistical information and were eligible for the meta-analysis.
Coding for narrative review and meta-analysis
To systematically review the intervention studies, we coded multiple characteristics of the
interventions: the type of intervention, its duration in weeks, the student characteristics of
the sample and the grade year in which it was executed, the country in which the study
took place, the year of publication, the various outcome types, and its eﬀect direction.
Below, we describe the coding for the intervention types, for the student characteristics,
and for the outcome types.
Intervention types
We coded the interventions for the presence of the following treatment approaches: (a) a
focus on changing teacher behaviours (behavioural approach), (b) a focus on creating
general awareness among teachers of the eﬀects of teacher expectations on student
achievement and/or awareness that teacher expectations can be inaccurate and/or
biased towards particular groups of students, (c) a focus on addressing teachers’ own
beliefs about students’ academic abilities, and (d) a focus on other approaches. A study
could combine multiple approaches.
Student characteristics of the sample
This aspect was coded to get a more complete picture of the context in which the inter-
vention was implemented. We distinguished: average students, low-SES students, ethnic
minority students, low-achieving students, and special needs students.
Outcome types
We coded academic outcomes of student achievement and outcome measures of teacher
expectations; the latter deﬁned as a teacher’s estimate of students’ academic potential. For
both outcome types, the direction of the eﬀect was coded, and when possible the eﬀect
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size and its variance were computed. We also coded the instrument with which the out-
comes were measured.
Meta-analysis
We performed a meta-analysis on the studies that provided suﬃcient data to calculate an
eﬀect size. For this, the statistical package Comprehensive Meta-Analysis (CMA) Version 2,
developed by Biostat (see: www.meta-analysis.com) was used. CMA computed the eﬀect
sizes in Hedges’ g and variances of the individual interventions. Hedges’ g is similar to
Cohen’s d, but, unlike the latter, is unbiased for small sample sizes and thus the preferred
eﬀect size for meta-analysis. Following Cohen (1988), a Hedges’ g of 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8, respect-
ively, reﬂect a small, moderate, and large eﬀect. In several studies, multiple measurement
results of the same outcome type were provided. Timperley and Phillips (2003), for
example, applied six literacy skills and knowledge subtests. We included all these measures
in our meta-analysis, and let CMA calculate the mean eﬀect for the particular intervention,
which was then used as an estimate of the study’s intervention eﬀect in the meta-analysis.
In one study, the means and standard deviations that were provided were aggregated
at the class level (S. C. Jones, 1990). We here ﬁrst computed the eﬀect size based on these
data in CMA, and then applied a transformation to it to make the eﬀect size and variance
comparable with the other eﬀect sizes that were measured based on individual-level data,
as prescribed by Hedges (2007). We multiplied the eﬀect size with the square root of the
intra-class correlation value, and the variance was multiplied with the intra-class corre-
lation value. We estimated the intra-class correlation at 0.1, as indicated by the study of
Hedges and Hedberg (2007).
We calculated the average weighted eﬀect size of all studies, and we did this for the
outcome types “academic achievement” and “teacher expectations” separately. Studies with
smaller variances were attached more weight in calculating the average eﬀect. The variance
of a study reﬂects the measurement precision and depends to a large extent on its sample
size, with larger samples having lower variances.We used a random eﬀectsmodel to estimate
these summary eﬀects, because the interventions in our meta-analysis diﬀered in many
respects, and thus we assumed no common eﬀect size but a distribution of eﬀect sizes.
Furthermore, we analysed if our meta-analysis was subject to any publication bias.
Therefore, we utilised Duval and Tweedie’s Trim and ﬁll procedure (Borenstein, Hedges,
Higgings, & Rothstein, 2009; Peters, Sutton, Jones, Abrams, & Rushton, 2007). This
method is based on the idea that publication bias leads to an uneven distribution of
the primary study’s eﬀect sizes around the mean eﬀect in a funnel plot (in which the
study’s measurement precision is taken into account). The Duval and Tweedie’s method
explores if the symmetry of the distribution can be optimised by imputing (ﬁlling in)
trimmed values of the most extreme eﬀect sizes, but with opposite eﬀect direction. We
used a random eﬀects model to determine the degree of publication bias.
Results
Sketch of the interventions
Table 1 provides an overview of the characteristics of each intervention study. It shows
that most teacher expectation interventions consisted of multiple components. There
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Barnes 1973 No No Yes No Pre-teach N.a. 1 +q n.a.
Cooper 1977 Yes Yes No No 1, 2 Average 35 n.a. n.a. +n
Dagley 1988 Yes Yes No No 2 to 5 Low SES 13 n.s. −q n.a.
Dworkin 1979 Yes No No No 1 to 3 Low achiev 3 +q 0n
Fisher 2013 No Yes No No 4 to 6 Low SES, ethnic
min.
1 0/+q n.a.
Good & Brophy 1974 Yes No No No 1 Low SES 14 0n n.a.
Gottfredson et al. 1995 Yes Yes No No 1, 2, 3, 5 Average 22 n.a. 0/−q
Jones, J. N. 2012 No Yes No Yes 7 to 12 Low SES, ethnic
min.
Years? +n n.a.
Jones, S. C. 1990 Yes Yes No No 9 to 12 Average 22 n.a. n.s. +q
Kerman 1979 Yes Yes No No 1 to 12 ? 22 n.a. +n
Kohler 1987 Yes Yes No No 4 to 6 Spec need, ethnic
min.
22 n.a. n.s. +
Perrella 2017 Yes Yes No No K to 2 Average 120 0/+n n.a.
Reiter & Davis 2011 No No Yes No Pre- teach n.a. 40 0q n.a.
Rubie-Davies
et al.
2015 Yes Yes No No 2 to 7 Average 40 n.a. 0/+q
Smith 2007 No No Yes No Teachers Low SES 6 +n n.a.
Timperley &
Phillips
2003 No Yes Yes Nes 1 Low SES 26 +n +q
Warren 1989 Yes Yes No No 9 Low SES 10 n.a. +q
Weinstein et al. 1991 Yes Yes No No 9 Low SES, ethnic
min.
40 +n +q
Williams et al. 1994 Yes No Yes No Teachers Low SES 26 0n n.a.
Notes: Pre-teach = pre-service teacher. Eﬀect direction: + = positive, − = negative, 0 = eﬀect around zero, not signiﬁcant; n.s. = not signiﬁcant, n.a. = not available; n based on narrative/qualitative










were only ﬁve of the 19 interventions in which one type of intervention was implemented.
About half the interventions combined creating a general awareness of teacher expec-
tation eﬀects with an approach to change teacher behaviour. The duration of the
studies varied largely. There were three studies with a maximum duration of 3 weeks
(Barnes, 1973; Dworkin, 1979; Fisher, 2013), four studies with a duration between 3
weeks and 3 months (Dagley, 1988; Good & Brophy, 1974; Smith, 2007; Warren, 1989),
and three studies with a duration of more than one school year (J. N. Jones, Miron, &
Kelaher-Young, 2012; Kerman, 1979; Perrella, 2017). All other studies had a duration
between 5 months and 1 school year. The interventions focussed on primary and second-
ary school students and teachers, and both education levels were well represented. In nine
interventions, the student sample consisted of low-SES students, whereas in four interven-
tions ethnic minority students formed a large proportion of the sample.
Most teacher expectation interventions included in the review were performed in the
US; only two were performed outside the US, namely, in New Zealand. These were the
studies of Rubie-Davies et al. (2015) and Timperley and Phillips (2003). The teacher expec-
tation interventions mostly focussed on changing low teacher expectations in general
(e.g., Rubie-Davies et al., 2015), on teacher expectations for low achievers (e.g., Weinstein,
Soule, Collins, Cone, Mehorn, & Simontacchi, 1991), for low-SES students (e.g., Timperley &
Phillips, 2003), for minority students (e.g., Barnes, 1973), and for students at risk of drop-
ping out of school (e.g., Warren, 1989). The review included ﬁve studies in which the
same programme was tested, that is, “Teacher Expectations and Student Achievement”
(TESA) (Gottfredson, Marciniak, Birdseye, & Gottfredson 1995; S. C. Jones, 1990; Kerman,
1979; Kohler, 1987; Warren, 1989).
Intervention eﬀects on teacher expectations
We ﬁrst provide a narrative review of the results with regard to the eﬀects of the interven-
tions on teacher expectations, then we present the results of the meta-analysis.
Narrative review of intervention eﬀects on teacher expectations
In 12 interventions, the eﬀects on teacher expectations were measured. Six of them found
a positive eﬀect, two reported a mixed no/positive eﬀect, and four reported that the inter-
vention had no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the teacher expectations.
Positive eﬀects. The studies in which teacher expectations were positively aﬀected by the
intervention varied in approach. Barnes (1973) set up a fully experimental study to test a 1-
day self-instructional module, which addressed teacher beliefs with respect to the atti-
tudes and values of educationally disadvantaged inner-city Black youth. Barnes found a
positive change in pre-service teachers’ perceptions of the abilities of Black youth in the
experimental group compared with the control group. Dworkin (1979) also set up a full
experiment and examined an intervention starting with a whole day of instruction to tea-
chers in positive teacher behaviours. During this day, teachers collaborated with the
researcher to select a limited set of objectives to work on. After 3 weeks of practising, tea-
chers’ expectations of students’ performance and behaviour had increased more in the
experimental group than in the control group.
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Weinstein et al. (1991) employed a pre-experimental design to evaluate the eﬀects of
their collaborative expectancy communication model on teachers’ expectations. The
researchers provided teachers and other educational personnel in the school with infor-
mation on the existence of teacher expectation bias and teacher expectancy eﬀects. Fur-
thermore, they introduced a theoretical model on how to communicate positive
expectations to students and to create a positive expectancy climate in the school.
Rather than implying changes to teachers, the researchers opted for a collaborative devel-
opment of the model with teachers and school staﬀ, and they organised regular weekly
meetings during the whole school year to translate the research ﬁndings into practice.
The intervention was designed with the whole school team, with the intent of evoking
a school-wide change. The multiple partners involved did not make it easier to evoke
change, and the programme suﬀered from many struggles, but one conclusion was
that it was probably the collaboration between the researchers and the school team
that made the project continue to have a life of its own, beyond the contributions of
the researchers. Narrative records of the project meetings indicated that the intervention
aﬀected teachers’ general expectations as it changed the teachers’ focus from students’
deﬁcits to students’ capabilities.
Timperley and Phillips (2003) implemented a professional development programme in
schools in low-income communities with a focus on increasing teacher expectations, by
means of increasing teaching knowledge and skills. They used a pre-experimental
design to evaluate the eﬀects on teachers’ expectations. The programme consisted of
10 sessions of 3 hr each, spread over 6 months. The researchers made teachers aware
that students from low-income areas could also reach a certain target level in reading
achievement, given a particular approach. They also addressed teachers’ beliefs by
making teachers understand the connection between what they taught and what stu-
dents learnt, and they implemented achievement-data-related activities which helped tea-
chers assess, monitor, and record students’ achievement (in Table 1 coded as “other
intervention type”). A questionnaire, ﬁlled in by teachers prior to and at the end of the pro-
gramme, indicated that teachers’ expectations had increased. Interviews with the teachers
revealed that the improved reading achievement of the students as a result of the pro-
gramme seemed to be the reason why teachers actually had increased teacher expec-
tations about the progress low-SES students could make in their ﬁrst year of school.
The ﬁndings of the pre-experimental study of Smith (2007), who focussed on three tea-
chers’ negative beliefs about transient students’ achievements, pointed in the same direc-
tion. When the teachers were presented abstract information, in the form of research
papers, they did not change their beliefs. However, when the researcher presented the
teachers with the actual achievement data of the transient students in their own school
compared with the other students, showing no diﬀerence in average achievement level
between both groups, the teachers did change their beliefs accordingly. These data
were presented within the context of a study group in which the three teachers took
part. The discussion among the three teachers that followed in the next session of the
study group after the presentation of these data appeared vital in the process of changing
the teachers’ expectations and practices.
Finally, J. N. Jones et al.’s (2012) pre-experimental study had a somewhat deviating
approach from the other interventions, as in this study the educational opportunities of
students were directly inﬂuenced by oﬀering scholarships to students for local colleges
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(in Table 1 coded as “other intervention type”). The teachers were made aware that their
general expectations for students had to be heightened, as college was a realistic option
for their students after graduating from high school. The availability of educational oppor-
tunities had excited teachers, and interviews with teachers and students indicated that
teachers had increased their expectations for students.
Mixed eﬀects. Fisher (2013) and Perrella (2017) found mixed results. Both intervention
studies focussed on increasing teachers’ recognition of the talents of culturally diverse stu-
dents. Perrella, furthermore, taught teachers how to develop students’ talents. Fisher used
a quasi-experimental research design without a pre-test to evaluate the intervention
eﬀects by letting teachers in the intervention group and comparison group respond to
two statements at the end of 5 days of treatment. She did not measure signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences in teacher expectations with regard to the statement that African American students
entering school at a disadvantage are unlikely to catch up, but did notice more positive
teacher expectations in the intervention group compared with the comparison group
with regard to the statement that non-standard English and African American Vernacular
English prevented students from performing well enough in school to be nominated for
gifted programmes. This measurement instrument might not be very precise, however,
in estimating teacher expectations. Perrella employed a pre-experimental design to evalu-
ate the intervention eﬀects. She did ﬁnd improvements in teacher expectations, but also
signalled that there was still negative bias towards culturally diverse students. Perrella
noticed that the 2-year programme that was implemented did not receive widespread
support from the teachers. The teachers felt the programme was additional work, and
they signalled a lack of collaborative opportunities and discussion with other teachers.
This might have constrained the change in teachers’ expectations towards culturally
diverse students.
No eﬀects. The studies reporting no signiﬁcant eﬀect seemed to have suﬀered from poor
implementation (Dagley, 1988; Reiter & Davis, 2011; Williams, Newcombe, Woods, &
Buttram, 1994), and, in the case of Good and Brophy (1974), a measurement instrument
that had its limitations, as it measured the teacher expectations of the target students rela-
tive to the non-target students in the classroom (teachers had to rank their students in
order according to the levels of achievement they expected from them), instead of the
absolute teacher expectations.
Good and Brophy’s (1974) intervention consisted of a single interview in which teachers
received personalised feedback on their own diﬀerential behaviour towards certain
groups of students. The feedback was based on 40 hr of observations in the classroom.
During the interview, the teacher and researcher collaboratively decided what adjust-
ments had to be implemented to improve the teacher behaviours towards the target stu-
dents who received the least positive teacher–student interactions. Then, teachers had 3
months to implement the changes. The intervention eﬀect was evaluated in a pre-exper-
imental way. According to the researchers, the collaborative aspect created teacher
support for the intervention. Teachers perceived the intervention as helpful and relevant,
and teacher behaviour improved towards target students who were labelled as low par-
ticipants (low rates of interaction with teachers). However, teacher behaviour towards
another group of target students, for whom teachers seemed to lack the willingness to
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give them a second response opportunity when they failed on the ﬁrst opportunity, did
not improve. Not only did the behaviours towards the ﬁrst target students improve, but
also towards non-target students, which might at least partially explain why the relative
teacher expectations for the ﬁrst target group did not change.
Dagley (1988) was the next study reporting no signiﬁcant intervention eﬀect. Dagley
tested a staﬀ development programme designed to train teachers in the use of cognitive
self-instruction to monitor teaching behaviour related to communicating teacher expec-
tations, with a focus on increasing teacher expectations for at-risk students. The study
was set up in a fully experimental manner. During 4-monthly training sessions of 3 hr
each, teachers had to develop self-statements to help them implement the desired
teacher–student interactions. In the time between the training sessions, teachers had to
practise these self-statements. Dagley attributed the failure to measure increases in
teacher expectations with respect to students’ academic achievement and teachers’ per-
ceptions of their responsibility in inﬂuencing student achievement to several possible
reasons: Teachers did not voluntarily participate in the programme, and would therefore
not be motivated for self-instruction; the experimental group might have shared infor-
mation with the control group, which contaminated the experiment; and a ﬁnal expla-
nation was that teachers already had high expectations at the beginning, which made
it more diﬃcult to increase them. However, Dagley also remarked that it might be the
content of the intervention itself that was not eﬀective, but unfortunately she did not
explain this statement any further.
Williams et al. (1994) blamed the way teachers were trained for the lack of an eﬀect on
teacher expectations in their pre-experimental study. The researchers ﬁrst trained the trai-
ners, who then subsequently had to train the teachers. This negatively aﬀected the trans-
mission of the complex body of information on behavioural strategies and beliefs about
(low-SES) urban learners provided during the intervention, which consisted of one orien-
tation session and ﬁve programme sessions of 2.5 hr each. The four themes addressed
were: cultural diversity and learning, unrecognised abilities and underdeveloped potential,
enhancing ability development through motivation and eﬀort, and, lastly, resilience. Reiter
and Davis (2011) explained their lack of eﬀect on teacher expectations (measured as the
extent to which pre-service teachers perceived students’ background characteristics as
inﬂuential on their learning in the intervention group compared with the comparison
group) by the fact that the intervention with weekly seminars over the course of two seme-
sters was rather celebratory and was made up of isolated modules, focussed on beliefs
about cultural diversity and learning, which pre-service teachers “ticked oﬀ” after which
they did not look back at anymore. The pre-service teachers thus did not incorporate
the knowledge. The researchers had employed a quasi-experimental research design
without pre-test.
Meta-analysis of intervention eﬀects on teacher expectations
Five studies provided suﬃcient quantitative data for the intervention eﬀects on teacher
expectations to enable further analyses. We performed a meta-analysis on these studies
and found an average weighted eﬀect size of Hedges’g = 0.38 (SE = 0.17, p = 0.023, 95%
conﬁdence interval of 0.05 to 0.70). This is a small to moderate, but signiﬁcant eﬀect.
Figure 1 shows the forest plot of this analysis. We examined whether the meta-analysis
suﬀered from publication bias and found that one study was missing to the right of the
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mean. The estimated unbiased Hedges’g was slightly higher with a value of 0.44 (95%
conﬁdence interval of 0.12 to 0.77); thus, taking publication bias into account did not
change the overall conclusion that teacher expectation interventions can raise teachers’
expectations. Figure 2 shows the funnel plot in which the observed and imputed eﬀect
sizes are displayed. There was some heterogeneity among the eﬀect sizes of the
primary studies (Q = 9.71, df = 4, p = 0.046), and I2 = 58.8 indicated that a moderate part
of the variation in eﬀect sizes reﬂected real diﬀerences in eﬀect sizes between the
studies. The description of the studies above already showed that the studies diﬀered
with respect to the types of interventions that were implemented, and also with respect
Figure 1. Forest plot of the teacher expectation eﬀects and the 95% conﬁdence interval of the inter-
ventions (represented by a square; interventions with larger sample sizes are represented by a bigger
square), plus the summary eﬀect (represented by a diamond).
Figure 2. Funnel plot of standard error by teacher expectation eﬀect of the interventions.
Note: The observed interventions are represented by an open circle, the imputed intervention by a ﬁlled circle. The dia-
monds at the bottom represent the summary eﬀect and its conﬁdence interval, the open diamond for the observed inter-
ventions only, the ﬁlled diamond for the observed and imputed interventions.
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to other characteristics. The variance in true eﬀect sizes was estimated at T2= 0.074. Unfor-
tunately, the limited number of interventions in the meta-analysis did not allow for mod-
erator analyses to examine which type of intervention, or combination of intervention
types, had the greatest eﬀects.
Intervention eﬀects on student achievement
Narrative review of intervention eﬀects on student achievement
The review included 10 teacher expectation interventions in which the eﬀect on student
achievement was described. Four of them found a positive eﬀect, three found eﬀects that
were not signiﬁcant but did show changes in the desired direction, and one study found
mixed eﬀects, depending on the outcome measure. Two other studies found no positive
eﬀects at all.
Weinstein et al. (1991) and Timperley and Phillips (2003) reported positive eﬀects of
their interventions on the teacher expectations (as described above), as well as on
student achievement. In contrast to their measurements of the eﬀects on teacher expec-
tation, the eﬀectiveness on student achievement was measured in a quasi-experimental
study. In the study of Weinstein et al., the comparison sample was drawn from a compar-
able group of students in the two cohort years prior to the intervention. A pre-test was
included to control for initial diﬀerences. Timperley and Phillips contrasted the student
achievement of the intervention group with a comparison group, but they did not
control for pre-test diﬀerences.
Rubie-Davies et al. (2015) found mixed eﬀects. They set up a large-scale fully exper-
imental study to test a school-year-long intervention in which in four workshops, each
lasting a whole day, primary school teachers received a thorough introduction to
teacher expectation research and were shown the advantages of high teacher expec-
tations for student achievement. Furthermore, the intervention focussed on practising
teacher behaviours related to high-expectation teachers. These behaviours were based
on three key principles: using mixed ability grouping and providing challenging learning
activities, promoting a positive class climate and goal setting (promoting student auton-
omy, motivation, and engagement and teacher evaluation and feedback). To promote
ownership of the intervention among teachers, the teachers were allowed to choose
the behaviours they would practise. During the year, the researchers met several times
with the teachers to discuss how things were going and to provide support. At the end
of the school year, the experimental students had higher maths gains compared with
the control group, but not higher reading gains. It appeared that teachers had
implemented the intervention to a higher degree in the mathematics lessons than in
the reading lessons, because teachers found this was easier. A study on the same data
showed that all students, irrespective of their gender, SES, ethnicity, and grade year, ben-
eﬁtted from the intervention compared to the control group students (Rubie-Davies &
Rosenthal, 2016).
Five studies with student achievement measures examined the TESA programme. TESA
(developed by Kerman, 1979) focussed on fostering teacher behaviour related to high
expectations. There were 15 behaviours instructed, categorised in three strands: response
opportunities, feedback, and personal regard. Furthermore, researchers discussed with the
participating teachers the possible reasons for the diﬀerential treatment towards students
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related to low and high expectations, and informed teachers about the research ﬁndings
in the teacher expectation ﬁeld. The TESA programme consisted of ﬁve workshops of 3 hr
each. The descriptions of the implementation of the ﬁve studies, however, indicated that
the awareness component did not seem to receive much attention. The goal of TESA was
to create supportive and motivating teacher–student interactions for all students, with the
aim to create equal opportunities in the classroom. Two of the ﬁve TESA studies were fully
experimental (S. C. Jones, 1990; Kohler, 1987), two were quasi-experimental and included a
pre-test (Gottfredson et al., 1995; Warren, 1989), and the study of Kerman (1979) was not
described very well, but seemed to be at least quasi-experimental and with a pre-test
included. Both Kerman (1979) and Warren (1989) found positive eﬀects of TESA on
student achievement. S. C. Jones (1990) and Kohler (1987), the latter examining the
eﬀects for special needs students, found positive eﬀects, but these were not signiﬁcant.
Kohler reported that observations showed that some but not all participating teachers
improved their teacher–student interactions. The ﬁfth TESA study, of Gottfredson et al.
(1995), compared the eﬀects of an intervention group with two diﬀerent comparison
groups on reading and math tests for students in Grades 1 to 5. The overall picture of
the outcomes on the various tests was that the intervention eﬀect was close to zero
(some tests yielded small eﬀects in a positive, some in a negative direction). In sum, the
ﬁndings of the ﬁve studies that examined the inﬂuence of the TESA programme on
student achievement were inconclusive, but suggested, on average, a positive trend,
whether or not signiﬁcant.
Dworkin (1979) was one of the (fully experimental) studies ﬁnding no eﬀect of her inter-
vention on student achievement, but she did ﬁnd positive changes in teacher expec-
tations, as described above. It might be that the 3 weeks duration of the study was too
short to measure increases in student achievement. Cooper (1977) tested an intervention
in which six primary school teachers were instructed to refrain from criticising some stu-
dents. The teachers were also informed about the negative eﬀects of criticism and nega-
tive expectations on student performance. The intervention consisted of two meetings
with 1 month in between, and then 6 months of practice. Diﬀerences were compared
between the three most alterable teachers and the three least alterable. Cooper found
only marginal diﬀerences in reading gains between the students of both groups of tea-
chers, although in the desired direction. Unfortunately, the study lacked a proper
control group, as half of the intervention group actually served as the control, which
makes the study design pre-experimental.
Meta-analysis of intervention eﬀects on student achievement
Seven studies reported suﬃcient quantitative data for the eﬀect on student achievement
to be further analysed. The average weighted eﬀect size of these studies was Hedges’g =
0.30 (SE = 0.11, p = 0.005, 95% conﬁdence interval of 0.09 to 0.51). This is a small, but sig-
niﬁcant positive eﬀect. Figure 3 shows the forest plot. Analyses indicated that there was no
publication bias. There was heterogeneity among the primary study’s eﬀect sizes, as indi-
cated by Q = 30.43, df = 6, p < 0.001, and most of this was true variance between studies
instead of random error, as suggested by I2 = 80.3. This means that the studies did not
share the same true eﬀect size and that diﬀerences between the studies (like the interven-
tion content) may explain these diﬀerences. The absolute variance of the true eﬀect sizes
was T2 = 0.052. Again, however, the meta-analysis included too small a number of
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interventions to perform moderator analyses for the type of intervention. Also, because it
appeared that there was a distinction with respect to the intervention types: “behaviour”
and “beliefs” yielded a comparison between just one intervention in the category “behav-
ioural approach not included” and six interventions in the category “behavioural approach
was included”, one intervention in the category “beliefs were addressed”, and six interven-
tions in the category “beliefs were not addressed”. All seven interventions included
“awareness”.
Discussion
Prior research on teacher expectations of students’ educational capabilities has mainly
focussed on the student characteristics to which the expectations relate, and how the
level of teacher expectations aﬀects student achievement. This research has provided
valuable insights, and showed the need to address teacher expectations in educational
practice. However, as the theory on teacher expectations has developed over the years
since Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) published their famous study, there is still a knowl-
edge gap in whether it is possible to raise teacher expectations, and whether it is possible
to prevent the negative eﬀects of low or biased teacher expectations on student achieve-
ment. The current review addressed these issues by analysing the eﬀects of 19 teacher
expectation interventions. The interventions focussed on changing teacher behaviour,
on creating awareness of teacher expectation eﬀects and/or the existence of teacher
expectation bias, or on addressing the beliefs that underlie teacher expectations. Most
interventions implemented a combination of approaches, and the combination of a
behavioural approach with creating awareness was practised the most (in about half of
the interventions).
The results of the review indicated that it is indeed possible to raise teacher expec-
tations and that it is also possible to increase student achievement with teacher expec-
tation interventions. A meta-analysis on the studies which provided quantitative data
yielded an average eﬀect on teacher expectations of Hedges’ g = 0.38 (95% conﬁdence
interval of 0.05 to 0.70), and on student achievement of 0.30 (95% conﬁdence interval
of 0.09 to 0.51). Unfortunately, only three studies examined both the eﬀects on teacher
expectations and on student achievement. Therefore, it is diﬃcult to analyse whether
Figure 3. Forest plot of the eﬀects on student achievement and the 95% conﬁdence interval of the
interventions (represented by a square; interventions with larger sample sizes are represented by a
bigger square), plus the summary eﬀect (represented by a diamond).
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increasing teacher expectations also actually aﬀects student achievement. Dworkin (1979),
Timperley and Phillips (2003), and Weinstein et al. (1991) all found positive eﬀects of their
interventions on teacher expectations, and the last two found positive eﬀects on student
achievement as well. Dworkin found no positive eﬀect on student achievement, but this
might well be explained by the short duration of 3 weeks of the study, which might
have been too short a period for noticeable changes in student achievement as a result
of heightened teacher expectations.
The narrative review suggested that the type of intervention (behavioural, aware-
ness, or beliefs) was not necessarily related to the intervention eﬀect, although we
should note that the limited number of intervention studies did not permit a proper
moderator analysis. The studies in this review did make quite clear, however, that
teacher support for the intervention was essential, as the interventions with disappoint-
ing results often reported that the intervention was not incorporated by the teachers
and was therefore not well implemented (e.g., Perrella, 2017; Reiter & Davis, 2011).
Studies in which teacher support was deliberately enhanced by enabling teacher collab-
oration in the intervention programme and design noticed that this contributed to the
intervention’s eﬀectiveness (Dworkin, 1979; Good & Brophy, 1974; Rubie-Davies et al.,
2015; Weinstein et al., 1991).
Teacher collaboration in the design and content of the intervention is not the only way
to motivate teachers to change. First of all, teachers have to realise the need to change. For
this, teachers should be provided with information that shows how teacher expectations
aﬀect their behaviour towards students, and thereby the academic outcomes of students,
and that teacher expectation bias exists. This is the awareness component we distin-
guished, and it should be given substantial attention if the intervention is to be
eﬀective. Addressing teachers’ underlying beliefs is also an option to create support for
behavioural changes. Many interventions in our review were coded as having an aware-
ness or beliefs component, but we were unable to detect a moderating eﬀect of these
intervention types on the summary eﬀect of the interventions. We hypothesise that eﬀec-
tively creating awareness and changing beliefs is quite complex and is sensitive to how
these components are actually addressed, and that this is why not all intervention
studies were able to eﬀectively employ these components. Timperley and Phillips
(2003) and Smith (2007) were able to create teacher support for the intervention by
making very clear to the teachers that also (particular groups of) students of these teachers
were able to reach certain educational levels, whereby information on achievement of
their own students seemed to have a larger impact than more abstract information in
the form of research papers. Another example of how to create teacher support for the
intervention was found in the study of Good and Brophy (1974). Here, awareness was
likely created indirectly by providing teachers with personalised information, based on
observations in the classroom, about their own diﬀerential behaviours towards diﬀerent
students, and how this aﬀected the students.
Limitations
The review suﬀered from the restricted number of studies that were included. Although
this is an important ﬁnding in itself, it particularly limited our options to examine which
intervention characteristics contribute to eﬀectiveness. We might have found more
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studies if we had elaborated our literature search. We searched for speciﬁc (combinations
of) words in the titles, but an extension to searching the abstracts, or for other combi-
nations of words, could have resulted in more eligible studies. However, part of this limit-
ation should be overcome by the fact that we also searched for teacher expectation
intervention studies mentioned by the already selected studies. Furthermore, we did
not apply stringent eligibility criteria with regard to the methodological quality of the
studies, and not all studies provided quantitative data, which hindered both the compari-
son of the eﬀects between the studies and the statistical options to perform moderator
analyses. Another limitation pertained to the countries in which the studies were executed.
Only the US and New Zealand were represented in the current review, but teacher expec-
tation interventions might work out diﬀerently in other countries with diﬀerent education
systems, diﬀerences in the groups and contrasts between students available, and other
teacher training programmes.
Recommendations for future research and practice
The current, exploratory review indicated that teacher expectation interventions have
promising eﬀects on students and teachers. We therefore encourage researchers and prac-
titioners to design and implement teacher expectation interventions, with special atten-
tion to creating a broad basis of support among the teachers, not only prior to the
intervention but also during the implementation. The review suggested that this can be
done by providing teachers with concrete information on teacher expectation eﬀects
that is closely linked to their own classroom context and by involving teachers in the
design and implementation of the intervention. We would encourage researchers to
use the knowledge on teacher expectation interventions from this overview and test
such interventions in various contexts.
Furthermore, we recommend researchers to make use of a randomised pre-test-post-
test control group design and to provide quantitative measures of teacher expectations
and student achievement (preferably on standardised tests). This design has two advan-
tages. The ﬁrst is that the pre-test measures of student achievement and teacher expec-
tations help to gain insight into the extent to which teacher expectations are actually
biased and, if so, if this is a speciﬁc bias towards certain (groups of) students or a
general bias towards all students. With this information, the necessity and focus of the
intervention can be better determined. Second, the intervention eﬀects of various
studies can be more easily compared and synthesised. This will add to knowledge
about which intervention characteristics are most beneﬁcial, and whether teacher expec-
tation interventions have the same eﬀect in diﬀerent contexts.
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